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71we Jockic'ood 1? Cv

KINGSTON, AU(;vs*i IST, 189 6.

LOCAL ITEMS.
On1 JIIIY 17tl, the "Nà\ews" pub-

lislied a sensationalaccouint of soie
bicyclinig donc by 'Mr. Albert E.
Shxannon, whilc iteni Iîtîîiting. Wc
read it ahl witli intercst and bateci
breath, urîtil Albert %va% described
as expericîîcing a peculiar sctiou(il
aîud droppîuîg inte a ditch. At thuis
point wu becauiue sceptical, as we
kîîow the yoing genitleman very
well izîdeed, and helieve hiuii quite
incapable of duiig su-lh a thîiîî. te
say îîothing of bis getting off a
bicycle to feel for the iniddle of
tlie road. Soune people niay (Io
sucli tlîiiigs, but Albert neyer.

Our 'Mr. Gage and 'Mr. Irving
Sart left for Starvation, Isile, Gani-
anioqixe, a fcev laysngo. 'l'cy wvill
camîp as long as provisions iast, andc
eýzpcct to have a grand tiniîe anîeng
thue îiierry, mcîry mîaideuus of tbe
east.

Dr. C. K. Clarkc gave a public
lecture on Ilcr-ccdty, ini Science
Hall, Qtuec'ni's lVuîivcrsity, oui the
2211(l Jiily.

The lonîg talkcd of iiutelie% bet-
wvecn Iris auudl Viola are still tlîings
of the future. 'Soiiîe say tliat thîcre
has beeuu a isrcea Iit t:ecii
the skips on th Iis tiers lain
puit kt dowîi te thie rit of the clu1b
tol)sail, at ail eveuîlts the races biang
fire.

The Kexînuel Club wiIl btld aShrv
at an carly date. Great things aire
proniiscd. If it wvas absoltvly
niecessary to appoint an Anierican
J udge. it is a pity that one mocre
friendly to Canadians 'Jan «Mr. C.
Il. Ma>onI c<>tild not have been
found. A gond rnany lover% of
dogs %voiffer wby Canadian juclges
aire îîot ask-ed to (1,hewrko
jtidging. 'l'lie c\xpý. -ient wvas trieci
bcfore, and curtainl1y wa-- not a
faillure.

Lawn Tlenisi secrm-c tc, bave mud-
deîîly lost its pouaiyabout Kinîg-
,eton, and very littlelbasl>eenplcl
this sunirer. It is ail bicycle.
bicycle, bicycle.

Trhe work on the litcv winig i;

The l>ac, bl ii)l Pcrtsnîo-uthi i.z .ît
last being put iii goud shape.

The Wildflower it is -.aid bas-ý
showi lier beels te ail of t1ic Kilig-
stonl yachts. Sturely tule ice-bo.1t
experience is ii(L-t te lie repeatc'd.
it w~otld breaik 111 the yacht club.

No,\v tlîat the enijd<>vees ait :4h-
eiitentiary lhave got «Si Oliver

ais ail oh1,ciad lic .Ld thtcv wvill e qwtr-
icuce suIeol ()f the E1«1vi(leîice- (If

Cliiis~i.ti't.'''l'licy will -rt ii-iiv

finit Sir ()'i\ c - an itilai Miîîister tif
justice.

N o.6.
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Mliss 13rowni, of Toronto, visited
]Srs. M4lleean, and Nlrs. 'Ferrill, of
Belleville. Mrs. Forster, in July.

Dr. and Mrs. Forster returned
froni their-bicycling tour brown and
happy. The Doctor attributcd li«sr
joy to the result of the clections.
He docs not gFive a glowing accout
of thc condition of the roads bc-
tween Kingston and Toronto, and
secms to tlîink tlîat good road-
niakers are rare in Canada. It is
quite truc,. and as a general mtie,
new nmetal, 15 put on jusi. wlien it is
not wvantcd. In sunîîucir. whicn
bicycling and driving miit be a
pîcasture. it is thc custoin to lieap)
ail kinds of augular rocks in the
centre of the liigliway. No onie
dreanis of drîving over thcse until
Uhc autinii, wlien uieccssity forces
theni to do so. If the rond repairs
were left until carly faîl, the tlîanks
of aIl sensible people would be
earnied, but it will takc ycairs to
breakz 11p Uie bad hlabits that tradi-
tion lias forced o11 us.

'fle boys wvitli tie assistance of
Mr. l)enîîisoîî. have construlctcd a
finle bathing dock in thec centre of
the little bay. A sprîng bonrd
inalzes diving a higli art as -well as
a luxury, and as flîcre is no longer
any riccessity to pick your way over
roughi rocks to the deep) water,
cverybodly is happy. and it is to be
hoped takes a dlaily bath.

Purpie Finches have becn getting
coîwparativcly rare of late years,
altiiongl at onc0 tinwl Very conîniion
about Rock wood. 'l'lîis Scasonl they
sueni to hiave returncd, and several
iiests Ilave beenl aut iin Ulicgr-oundls.
Pille SislZins wvere present ini large
ixunîberCIS for. a fe\v days ini July.
but tha, Oriolus eeni to have left
lis vury early iii the season.

Mas.itcr Norman Lockie, of 'lor.
onto, is the gucst of the B3usinîess
Manager.

INrs. Potter hadl a serions illness
reccntly. 11cr condition is rcpor.
ted as inuch iniproved.

Cricket is dead in Kingston. and
for the tiie bcing the bat and bail
have been laid aside. '1here are
sevcral reasons to accouint for the
collapse of the noble ganie, but it is

& ite certain Viat the failure of the
mtlb is increcly a tenîporary affair.

If it is to risc again, there are
two nccesqities, first-a gooc1 and
private groiunci, whcithcer it is to be
the Athlctics or Quecni's Campus.
Cricket can never thrive on thec
present grotind, %vliré it is inipos.
sibte to kcep) a dcccnt crease. One
cannot convince the gencral public
that its righits are îîot ai. leasi. equi,I
ini a Ci'y Park, to those of what it
cails tiue déude iii flanniiels," and
the average youing mi is intenscly
initerestedç in irritatilig and anxoy.
ing the crickceter. A second trouble
is the wvant of a prof essional coachi,
who wvill teacli thc boys Ilow to play

ccktthoroughily, aiud. take au
intelligent intercst in tic gaine.
'l'emiporairily tie bicycle craze conim
bined wvith the otler things mien-
tioned, has causcd the good Old
gamne to languisli, but Mvien tlie
reactiol coiles cricket will iii ail
probability take on a heaithier as.
pect, and the, present break wvill
enable the management to lift itout
of the rut in winch t lias joggcd
along so slowly for years. 'lherciç
really no gaine to takze UMc liace Of
cricket, and no sport occupies as
irl)ortant a Moral position, for a
iman cannot play it witliout bcing
mxade to fecel tlîat tliis gaine. above
ail otliers, has beenl kepýt frc froni
degrading inflluences, and lie feel%
that it is every iiîîan'sbounidcn dîîity
to kccp upl tie record.
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JULY.
B3lue stand the: his against the: sky,
Stili faits the sunslinie in tht: vale,
And sitently the: ships go by.
AIl niotiontoss eachi ilt sit1.
No wind blows ovcr land or ~a
Soft mists the distant ishuicis Veil,
As out of gliost-Itîç niystery
Ghost-like, the vessets secni to sait.

So stili the suinshine and so %varin,
bts wvaverinig gold the stuhhtc hiaun ts.
And in its tangtcd mazo a swarni
0f nîidges woavo their niyctic <tanec.
Oh suinner da.ys-hov swcect to ho
1dle as clouds are in the sky, -

To inuse bencath sonie greenw ood
troc,

And lot the bulsy world go by.
K. S. MIIc L.

'l'le Ovezi Bird-Crescendo Wir-
btcr, as itis somnetimies caticd. is îlot
a comnion bird about Kingston,
but is occasionatly founid iii marshy

spots or darnp woods. MLýcbiwraithi
says: *With a littie hetp froni the
imagination its song resembles the
word TEACIIER, frequcntly rcpeatod
with inercasing emptasis. This
loud, cloar catli nay ofton bo heard
in the znoist woods during the
month of May, but tho bird is said
to have also another song most r-oft
and musical, which nînybe rcservod
for speciat occasions, for I have flot
met wvith any ono wtîo has heard
it." 24r. Wm. Vates, of 1Iatctîtey,
ain (1'Mr. jolhn Burrows hiave pro-
nouniccd viowsz on tho oxquisite

quaiity of tho song of the *Cr(-
cerido" Bird, and the wvriter came
across sonio specimens ait t..ough*-
boro Lake this season, piping their
tittie tay with a swccetness c1uitc
refrcsh inzg.

Red-hcadcd Woodpockers art:

more nuinerotis than ulsuat this
Year.

Porcupinos arc gonerally sup-
poscd to be resîdents of the north,
but it secins arc by no nicans rare
near Kingston, being comnion about
the Lotighboro Lake district.

ghe 1tockwood Itcview%

A monthly publication, printud

at Kingston.

Vearly subscription to residents

of Kingston and Portsmîouth, 25

cents. To porsons rcsiding at a

distance, 35 cents.

Single Copies, 3 cents.

Birth and 'Marriago Notices, Io

cents.

Advertising Rates, nîodcrate.

Editors,-,Niss Goldlie and Ms

Margory Clarke.

Business Maniager. - Chas. M.

Clarke.

Communications shol bt, ad-

dressed to the Box of Roc)zcwooi,

RFviFw', Rockwood 1-buse, King-

ston.
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ABERD OF A STORY.

'1'IE R:MAKAH.f;BLIIAVIUR o1-

A " W lig j iI.T sn S .)R o

Have birds the power of rezason-
ing,- held to bu tie sacrcd gift of
the IiUnmai race ? It %rould sceni
the>, hâve froni an1 ilicident which
Occlurreci at George Offord's shoc
store recently. On thc day i
question Arduie Abcrnethy was
scated inside the storc readingir. ht
%vas towards the close of the day
and busincss had about ceascd, thc
stores and streets being alniost
descrtud. Mr. Aberuîetiy's atteni-
tion was attracted I)y a loud clîirp-
ing of sparrows. 'rlinking that
perliaps a figlit wvas iii progress
betwvect two fentiîered champions
lie paýid no attenitionî to tic noise.
A minute or twvo Iater a sparrow,
wvith feaUucrs ail disturbed and
standing on1 f-n1C, hopped nervolusly
ixîto the Store through ic front dloor
an<1stoppjed about six feet froin Uic
entrance. TVhc bird sccnîed to bc
laboring unider intense exciteiexît,
aîid -after cliirping several tinies,
hoprcd quickly out ofl the door
,igain. Mr. Abcrîîetlîy eyed the
bird and watclîcd its strange belia-
vior, but still his ctîriosit3y was not
arousecl. 'he bilrd rcpeated the
saine tactics a second tinlie, casting
its eyes up to the hiero of tliis story
in a pleading înaiier. The bird's
second exit fronu tic store wvas
mîarked ib' loud cliirpinig outside
and Mr. Abernethy could lîcar an
ansveinig chirp, as if nmade by a
sî'arrow nt sonie dlistance.

A third tinie did the slparrov
enîter the store, and begaui hopping
back and forth towards the dcoir.
M~r. Ab)rercUy by tiîis tinue mnade
up his iinid sonicthiiig was wrong
and that tic bird wvas trying to
attract lus attention. so lie arose
and followed it out. 'l'lie bird did
not fly away fr-ightenied, but lioppcd

along iii the lead, kccping uip a
running conversation i bird iang-
uage. Otutside the door the bird
took up a position on one of tlue
grates, covering an opening into
the cellar, and fluttered its %vings
in a nianner whiclî plainly told (.f
its distrcss and pointcd out the
cause.

Oui looking down througli Uie
grating MNr. Aber:îethy saw. a young
sp)arrov. It Iiad fallen it 0 the
deep opcning and was unabletoget;
out. *Going down into the cellar,
hoe picked ilp the strandtd yoning.
ster, and holding it up to tlegrating
gave itlibcrty. 'flic niotlier slowced
unniistakable j oy at hanving regain-
cdl possession of lier offspring, and
together tlîey flcw away. After
this who wvill say a sp)arrov cannot
reason. 'Phu only tlîixg lacking
to niake the story conuplete, Mr.
Abernethy says, is for the spa),rrow
to retturn auudUîhauk linui for having
resctied the littie onc.

The renuarkablc developunent ini
the circulationu of the RocKwou

Xiiwand the steady increise
in the nunîber of iclvertiscnîieiits,.
spcaks volumîes for tlie olrty
of the littUe journal, to say uiothluig
of the enurl)rse of its youthifu:*
agents.

Dr. Reynîolds of Hamilton Asy-.
luini, paid a flying visi! to Rock--
wood on the i itti July.

MNLr. Percy johnstoii bias grown
several iuches iii stature of late,
anîd the great question is wlîat to*
eall the boy.

Dr. Webster sI)elt his vacatiorn
in Rochuester.

Miss Orser and MNiss.\Mabel Orscî
have returned frouu a plcaisaiitý
holidlay.

Miss Hlawkins. MiSS Smith, P.,
lRedîioiid, W. Madill, J. Lawlesbl
took liolidays ii Jîuly.
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GRANDFAITIIER'S CORNER.

SWAILOWI&E,-CK A,

EBvcry îîienîory, howcever black
anîd dense it% cl >uids nia> have been -

and even wvlierc balnîy -w-eaither hias
beeni nost l)rc\alen t. anid skies hiave
bectu clear, and zelihyrs have sooth-
cd hifc's regular daily rounid, luece
arc suinrises to be recallcd wvhich
exceîled, aIl otliers iii brihliancy and
bcauty. So coule to me recoîllc-
tions of a 'eritable clovernook whîichi
is pliotograp)bcd upýon iiy brain,
and of %vhieli the picture beconies
mnore vivicl as tiiîc passes quickhy
by -

Swa.-llovbck Farm, Iying in the
Valley of tlîc Withauîi, and wvithlir
easy reacli of nîy native city. wvas
boundcd on tîîc southl and east by
a purling streani, ovcr whiclî had
once lîuxg a fringe of yellow w-il-
lowvs, itil the inuiproving hand of
mioderni agriculture liad cloonmed
theni to destruction. Hience the
manie of "s.tllowv" conipleted iibt
"$swa-lhow," anid -bcck," the old
Danishi ter-ni for a brook. 'l'le
farm collipi-ize several liindred
acres of hunitgry land, w,-idci greed-
ihy calhcd for annutal outlay, and had
along its w-esternu border s a gaie
preservc whiclî filled its ficlds with
fur and. fcatlier at feeding lime,
W~hile tîte land yiclded but scant
profit to its tenant, il was regardce1
as thie liiglest atlainable Iliavenl to
thie trio of licahthy lads behow their

tecens"-a trio coJipI)sed of the
w~orthîy farnîer's grow-ing sons anid
illyscîf, It %v-as niy good, fortune to
visit il uîearly evcry othier Salurdav-
during the spring, suiniiier and1
autunînii nionths, after nioriig
sehool, and to remnain thîcre iintil
the foîlowing Monda>- calhed nie
back, to dcsk- an1CI te,'t bookrs; and a
slîarc of ilicsunînîier hiolidays w-as
frecly given to sojotîri thîcre. It
%-as ni>- second hlie, and its hieads
w-c but deptuties to iii> parents iii

their auithority andi nîy -tffectiot-;.
A scnui-niodern bouse, of fair ex-
tent, -anplu bairriii-in(stkil)linig,
long sheds, a. spaCious cove-cot.
several ie-ad. and a large
eztaekl-y.rd rmade uip of a "steaiditig"
in character with the acreage of tic
farnii. But its chief glory, in niy
eyes, w-as its garden., which fouinc
constaunt empfloynient for one per-
son, andi al extra seasons for more.
It held an odd mixture of flowers,
fruit and vegetables, andi its trucs,
traiinec upon liberal w-al-surface,
and extensive espaliers, wvere auin-
(lantly prolific and uiîcoubtedly
profitable. Anld whlat flowers ! gilli-
floweî-s, lîollyhoekzs. daisies, tulips.
roses, carnations. flags. sweet )erls.
prinîroses, and the hundred other
floral habitants of an old fashioncd
Entglish gardcn. And the shrubs !

Larlholly, syringas. sriow-ball,
lilac,- cverytlîiin the Englisli clini-
ate will tolerate, and Erîglish
industry cultivate, w-as tliere. TIhe
bouse had extensive bow-windows,
andi clinibing jessaniiin-, roses and
ivy traileci over the brick,--work,. A
Iltwvn of fair dimensions, fronting
the residence, w-s box-dercd witlî
flower-bcds, crowdcde( with bulbs,
andi standing before a shruibbery,
whichi fornieci a substantial slîclteî
froni northern and eastern wviids,
w~as a rowv of strawv-hives-, capped
wvith carth:i, pans, and yielding
ce-ery autilmn a store of hone>-,
duly appreciated by tie juvenile
palates wvhich rev-clled il, its sw-cet-
ness. And the second glory of
Sw-allowbcck, w~as to bc fouind iii a
range of woods, on1 the w-st of Uic
farni whlich had been, plan1ted by
the authurities of Christ Clitnrhil
Hospital on1 land o-nce a1 hîea-th, and
thonighit to be îînprofitable for
agrieuilturafl p)iiposes, A\ Keelpcr'

iii lîonevsu-zilc and otier crcep)ers.,
set dow-nl uponl its borders. anid w-as
to ni>- imagination, onle of tlîc
h iglîest potexitalc> ce-er iii trîisted
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witli carthily authority. 'lo curry
favor with old Master Woolrit-
,,%ufic:tt' iii local î,arlance - vas a
sacrcd duty. atid a p)lceasdîît one
witîl, for. saiI liu. "If yvoll leave
tlîcgatîc atone, l'Il lea1ve you alIoîic."
Aîîd lic did, whuile wve boys certainily
didn't. Alas! boyisli hunanity is
%Veal, 'wittî a1 loupiîîg have or scud.
ding rabbit before it, and tlîrce or
fouirdogsa.titslieels. -Loo! boys,
loo !' oftcn sent tlîc noisy pack i
usclcss pursuit. froin mid-fields to
tie siielter of the woods, and wce
trcniblingly lîoped tlîat -01(I \uf-
fett" lîadiit heard the hullabaloo o!
yclp and bark, and ~hii.If haies
werc cspecially tcnmptiîîg, because
guided by tlheir prickced-up cars
above tlîe grass, wu coulcia;)proaeb
nlear to tli squattiing on tlîcir

"frîs"before tlîcy wciit away.
and rabbits lend us eîitlusiastically
astray by tlicir ral)id rush for cover,
and plîcasants proVokcd admiiration
by thicir gay covcîig of scarlet and
green and inottied Ibrou-n, and the

virigpartridge gave us ail
enjoyale scns.,tion as they rose iii
straiglit fliglit for l)astures tneîv. onr
solid pîcastire and fierce deliglît
wecrc nmst surely aroused by an
occasional butnt o! an] animal of
difTerent forni and habits. 'Ialk o!
the wvoidrolis charins o! a deer
stalk as you wvill, dwcll uipon the
inieff'able bliss to bc found iii the
cliase of bruin, expatiatc on thec
fascinîationi of lying. idfst sluslî
atid waving reed.s, or in. damip aiid
wvobbliîg canoe. Ini anxîous expuc-
tancy o! flyiàig duck, or traiîsfer
yourself. if you will, to Englisli
ficlds and coverside, shoot p)leas-
auts by the score and foltow Utic
fo>x wi tii unapproacliable nliont"t
ovcr a Leicester country, or go to
Africa or Iiffliaand "b "ltepliaiît,
lion aiîîd. tiger at every lît.t anîd
yon caln tot C-1îl 1iI) more thil .1
titlie of the vivi(1 reffliati>I of sport-
inig fll, and geniiiîîe eitlîus-ialsîii
experienced by the 1ltîîgIishi lad whio

cliases for half an hour or so, and
Captut..s at last, a1 single Specinien
of the red squirrcls wichel abourid
iii the woods and plantations of his
native latid. Even to-day, it stirs
ofC's blood t> recall the excitenient
of the licadlong rush, of si\ty ycars
ago, under pine and larcli and lin-
dcii, oal, or cmni, iii pursuit of a
nimbleand frighitcncd little fugitive

skipping froin branlch to brandli,
diýiak-ing for his home i sonie

veteran of the ancien t for-est, scarrcd
and lhollowed during cenîturies of
growtlî. rt was naughty, doubtless,
but dccidcdly nice. The carefully,
aimied stick and stoxie often niissed
the miovîng miark anîiidst: branch
aîid leaves, aîid it %vas seldloîn, uintil
the little victini of boyisli cruclty.
liall cxlîausted, ventuî'cd to, descend
the trunkl of a trce iii seavctrli of a
new line of retreat. that tlie blow
%vas given whiclî enclec the light,
and yiecdcd to tlîe tritomphiant cap-
tor the *'bruisl" tliat wvas tic miaini
object of the pnrsuit. '['at, %vorn
iii tic hat band, or above the peak
of cap, wvas a trophy carried as
proudIy as scalp by Indian warrior,
anid wvas as strong evidetice of the
inniate brutalits of ni.-n. \Tiewed
froi a moral standipoint, the aver-
age clîristian boy o! a hall century
back, compared uinfa'vorably witli
the lîcatheîî I-indoo. But our
%vickediicss %vas full of fun, itîdes-
cri bable and tiever to be forgotten,
yet vcîy real and enjoyable wliile it
lasteci, anid dificuit for a partici.
l)ator iii it, eveti iii these mîore
"tcnliglitcncd(" days, to hioncstly
condcimii. 'llic sport of Swatllowv-
l)cc.k was niot confincd to squirrcl
liuntts. I the Pcck basked lîuge
pike. ncar dulcc) vater lioles, iii
%varin weatl'er. anid niany of tli
wverc drawn out by suzaring l'O'aclier
whio gently s1ippe)d the capturing
\Vire noose ait end of %tout rod

bcnat an aoutthm.Asudden
jerk, aud tic quivcring fislî, liai!
whîite, liaI! golden greenl, fell ur.on
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the grass>- bank, with onlînotis thud,
and belp)ed to fui thi%- bag of the
loafer froni the ncarby city. Thai
we boys should iake snares, and
attcrnplt to bring to land the sharp)
noseci and wicked looking fisî %vis
flot to be Nvondered nt, but %ve
seldom succceded in placing the
w~ire about the pike withotit aIarni-
irjg it. Our unskilled bauds w-ere
flot fittcd for work requiring so
much care and ligbt finigetîecdess.
More succssfu'l werc w~e wîith
"'riniuiers,' or iiigbt hunes, whiehi
we placed at niglit, baited wvitb
worms or frog, ini the decp) waters
of the little streain, and uipon whicli
our occasionally found prizes worth
the trouble and great expectations
we had endured. An early tram p
throuigh the long wet glass was
--ell rewarded wlheu %we foutnd that
at hast success had rcwair(cl the
Carly bird. WVater liens wvere ta be
found u pou the surface aind along
the bord ers of the streani, and sev-
cral tinies we nianaged to clandc-s-
tinely steal upon them, and catch
theni on the land. Once drivcni
into tbe shrlter o! a hedge, they
were in ex-cremity. If abletorcacli
the streani a sudden dive carried
thern beyond our sight and ken.
But they Nvere fishy ini flavor, aiid
worthless for the table, and the
hunt was steruly condenined by
Paterfarmilias, wbo wvas a close and
hoxiest protector of gaine. desp)ite
his lasses therefroin and olhrtzwdly
tbougbit that bie who cou!d kzill a
waterlien to-day wvouh d read ily learn,
how to destroy a partridge ta-
morrow.

(TO B~E CONTINUED.)

For sonie timie past %ve have beeni
busy getting up) a list of the birds
known to brecd iiu the Province of
Ontario. This Iist bas nowv been
necati)' printed, giving bathi the
scientifle aud commiion nanies, as
Well as the Arnierican check list
numbers. 'rhese zlheets wvill prove

of vcry great intcrest and tisc to
boys wvho arc studying ortnithll(gy
or collecting cges. A full bet of
naines wvill bc sent post frce to ariy
adclress for fiftcn cents.

Thc average Tory can dilate for
bours on the virtues of a Sir Charles
orSirjohn. l'heGritwaixcsentbiu-
siastic about thc ever successful Sir
Oliver or thc hard bitter Sir Richard,
but reccia events go to prove that
the snall boy is indifferent to the
virtues of ail orclinary knights.
WVitl hlm first and last it is the
Sir-Cus.

It is possible to have too much of
a good thing. A robin with i
reniarkable kink in bis voice ha'iý
beconie enanioured of his distinc-
tion, and sings in the Rockwood
grounis fromn hlushing dlawn till
dewy eve, and neyer seenîs to tire.
although niany protests have been
isslued.

A red squirrel of unusuial sii.zeancI
witb a reinarkable pair of cars has
taken up bis sumimer residenice iu
our grotinds. He is iiuch admired
by the Rock wvood boys.

The horse râces at Cataraqui
Park, on the 13 th aînd i 4 tb i*jsts.,
were of a bighier class than is usual
ini Kingston. and wvert only inred
by the prescuce of a gangof fakirs,
wvho plied thecir shady trades wvith
not a little success. Two young
gentlemen of our acquai ntancc
baCcd theit opinioni as to the
whercabouts of the frisky pea- but
Io ! they chose the wvrong sheil.
We don't know iiuchl about another
roan'i; gaine, but wve (Io k-now this
nichl-never to play it.

M r. F-I. has becti eau' .ing us con-
siderable trouble by a recenitly
acquired ilesire '«zot to %vaîîder
froin bis owii rireside' Butt our
troubles vanishi when conipared
witl' the feelings of sonme of Our
boys, w-ho were conîpelled to pass
d-.r3,r dry vigils on the steps ot a
teltiperanice tbotel.
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DOES IT PAY
To Iusure iii the Uanadfa Hf if?

111 IS51 Sir Oliver 'Mow.-t took
Out a $54.000 polie>' with a p1reuuitumI
of -.--4.34 lier atnn. tihe<~it
beiuug u:sed as au an:iuity to recluce
the preunitnun. Silice uSS5 the. pre.
niiiii has been euitirely exti:îgu islied

by profits, anîd Sir Oliver is besides
r.ow in reeeîpt of an atnnuity of
-514.70. It pays to illsure ini tlue
Calia-da Life.

C. K. CLARKE, I. D.,
Exaninier for Portsmiouth.

Co]umubia Bicycles,

1FR"ANICLIN TXPEWRIThR"I".

COî'YINc. DoN.F

J 0 - : ob«bs & Co-.,

Bicycle ftll( Tylrnwriter ioaal-
quarters.

4.1 CI.AFENCF STREET.

Lledley"s Ileadache Powders,
IVSINSTAN 1'rE I.

3 FOR 10 CTS., 25 CTS. PER BOX..

O1&o- Elle & Horn.,st

'I'cîts to Rexit, Awiîigs- miadle to
Or.dkr.

GO TO BRAMES,

If yon wvant FURNITURE that
will stili be Furniture in A. D.
2,020.

Îfle 1'obbiest Urawiing Raom
Sets,

POSITIVELY T.H. MEIN FURnU I
TURM. STOR.E.

KINU8TONI

R E. Sparks, U.B8., JJB.S., MD.

,QA PR1Nci.SS SraEK-T, IGO.

Master H{arold Clarke undertook
tu ridethc celebratcd bucking hiorse.
Bot-. a fcew nights ago. Thle vic.
tory renains with Robert, whù
not only threwv bis rider, but added
insuit to injury by stcppig on his
cliest. Thle youthful rider had a
very narrow escape froni death.,
andf is grateful to hiave cscaped
witlh a badly spraiîîed amni aile
siiouider.

Conîgratulationîs to Clarence
Wheceler, HIerbert Osborne and tlie
Busiiies M.ainger, whio passcd t1îe
lintralice Exaîni. withi flyiiug colors.

The Bicycle Club is to visit Batth
at ail carly datt.
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ON;TAIO SOIIOO0LS.
ht nay bu permittcd further to

rcniark, that althoughi Ir. Ryersoui
dlid good andi faithful work for
Ontario, the value of it bas been
quite overestinmated. This is owing
to a fallacious idea prevalent ini

Canada and tie UniitcdSta-tes. ht
bas been supposed that auy intelli-
gent person could go ovur to Europe
wvith an crnpty pail, and brixigback
the creain of its institutions in that
pail. Neithcr Dr. Ryerson norany
othcr nian could do that. and it is
plircly a mistal-e to imagine that
the ereain of European education
bas been for soine years on tai l
the Province of Ontario. Another
error, prevalent in the United
Statcs, was that thc ncw features
of Amiericaij education made it
supurior to ail Ol World education,
but thit is 110w Iprutty' well exploded.
A letter by Charles Nordhoff to the
New York 'rad"pointcd oult
the glaring faults of Aniericanl
Publie Scliools in sucb detail as
couildinotbelhure.-attcmptdcc. Note
also that wvealthy and intelligeut
:Xnericans have for soine yearr,
been sending thecir children to
sebool iu Europe. In addition to
this, so convinced are thcy no%,. of
thc value of privatc schools, and
su plainly do they sec Uic faults of
tlicir once vauntcd pulic sehools,
that tlicy arc rapîdly cstablishing
private sebools, and iii the Amien-
eau "Rc'ýieN of R eviews" for j uly,
more than i5o of these are dvr
ti-sed. In thcsc pri vate sci ls thicy
will pay froxîî Z25o to $ý500 for each

pupil, and the lparents %voild rather
pay this than send their ehildren to
Uic public schools. It may bu oted
bere that Muinsey's 'Magazine for
July has a paper on the military
train ing which is beiug extensively
adoptcd inithese and other highier
sehools. 'rherc is no doubt that
this arises from the knowledgc that
niany Amenicans have that thure is
a possibility of a social w'ar. There
nîay yet be a struggle betwecn thc
poor and the rich, wvieh fromn its
nature shoul brîng on a w-ar bc-
twcun, the Westurn and Southern
States on thu one side, and the
M i(dle States and New E-'nglantd on
the othur. This wvould result in
splitting up the Rcpublic into two
Rcpublics. to the gruat advantage
of Canada, and perharps of the
Unitcd States ailso. Preparations
have been made for sonie tinie pa-,t,
for trouble betwccu the classe.; and
the masses ini the cities. Sonie of
thc New jersey militia have been
su1 )plicd w~ith special cquipiiientq.
aud have luffl special training for
street fightiiug. The Seventb Regi-
ment of New Y'ork is a class or
aristocratic orgin7ation for kceping
down the niasses, and in the Brook-
lyn Street Railw-ay Strik-e the îicmen-
b>crsof this corps uised their ~einn
iii a manner thant would not bc per-
mitted or toleratud iii Engnd
wvould take but little to bring ou
serious trouble, and the Chiic;tgi
riots caimc near precipitating it, aud
it is curious to, sec thu îîîoucved
class of Amecricauis training thucir
sons to baxidle not onlv- sinîall amis
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but al.qo fieldd giins.
With regard to tic subject of

public Selîools as comipareci w'ith
private. it iinay fuilie bc obsci-ved
that the only higli.class literature
thiat bas been procluced iii thie
United States, lias beezi the work
of a littie knlot of Unitarians, Who,
bclonging to a clique, were separ-
ated and saved froin the stupefying
and v'ulgari?.ing inifluenices. of the
P>ublice Schîool systein. Consider
the work's of Longfellowv, Emerson
and Hlines, as the înost enliinient
exanliples of this littie sehlool, ai) d i t
miay be scen wlicre are the advani-
tages of prîvate tcaching. 'The
siflarity betwceex thc Aînicricanl
anid Canladianl school systenis ren-
ders aIl tlîis %vorth noting.

R. S. KNi(;tir.

A vocalist of soine Nce\' Nork%
rcnlown wvas to sing at a conct ini
a1 We.sternl City iot long ago. One
of tuef bcst of the mletropolitasi
-String quartettes" xwas also down
on ice pr'ogrammle for a nunîber or
two. A \veekt% hefore the concer't
tlie singer wrote to Oxie of Uic
quarltte. beggîng thlat it wouild
l)lay an acconxîpai nient to one of
blismmuîgs. Jîîcifleiîtally liceskd
''wliat inîstrumîent-, arc iîîcludvd ini
yon r tiîgquartette ?-' This was
the tiiswui-- ''I >car Sir- -.Our stritîg
qutel.qtte eonsists of tromnîl1e,

l'rene i l r, accordion aîîdl eyi
bls. 1hi wilh ie iiuIpî iSsible for Ils
ho) :îeeouîîali VU ao s V(ol i'equcst.

asthe imitîIn viiits arI* eace-
fitte<l fui' ijiat inetu vof l.'

An episode in the life of Gounlod
relates liowv a poor, wornl out musi-
cian, carrying a v'ioliîî wlîicli lic
w~as too fecble to play', wvas miet
%witlî in Paris by thîrec 3young
students- o f the conservatoire. III
response tohIis requcst for alis thcy
scarclicd tlîcir pockcîs, the e,îited
contents of whiicli yiclded onhly
sîxteen sous anîd a1 cube of rosiîi.
.tlhereupon one of theîii proposcd
to takze the old mîan's violin and
acconllpany thie voices of bis coin-
panions. No.sooner said tliaîî doiîc.
Coninicnciîîg wvitlî a solo iîpon the
thcnîce of the ''Carnival of \%'eîîicc,"
a large concourse of listeners mas
soon attractcd. Thien camne a fav,-
orite cavatina fi'oin "La Danie
Blanchec," suîîg iii sucli a iimuner
ais to kccp the audience sp)cllbouîîd(,
ind 'et ie trio froni "G nil-
lauîîî IllellC."' By tllis t'iie tlue oor
old îîaîî wvas galv'anized into life
and actii'ity by thîe artis;tic 1 îerfo'--
miatce. H-e stood ereet aîd witli
bis stick directed tle concert witiî
the autlîority of a practiscd leader.
MiNeaîîwlviilc conitributions of silver
and even goid raiied, iiîto the old
mîan's bat. 'lo lus astoîîishied anîd
grateful deniand ta know whio were
luis bcîiefactors lie receivted froni
the first thc naine of Faitu, and
froîin the otliers thec respoîîsc of
H-ope and Clîarity. -And s'ou do
îlot leven know inie," sobbed the
poor nînsician; "nuy naine is Chap'
iier, antd for teux ycars I directeCa
tue opera of Sti-asbourg. Von have
saved niy life, for I ean îiow go
back to niiy native place, ',,'iere I
,1l.1ll be able to teacli ',liat 1 can
110 longer pe'oî'l'Il '1hcYoung
vi'oîinist v'as Adoîph Hermann, tic
tenor wvas Gustav Roger, mal tlie
originator of tlliis charitaleschieîicl
%w.as Chiarles Gounod.
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JACK SCOTT'S RUtSSIAN MATI.
After Jack, Scott*s adveuture will

the Bull Caif. 1 did net sec hirai for
a long thuec, and thouglit that silice
bis marriage le lad settle.d down to
humdrum domnestic lîappiness. A
fcw uiglits ago 1 dropped into the
Club, and fotund jack stirroittdcd
by in iiitcrested crowd. wh'1o were
cvidently ranch ansed at somie-
tiîing hie wvas relatirag. As 1 joined
the gronp, le srnilcd secely on
nie, and said tiîat lie %vould give ie
the commnemniut of lis story, se
that raothiuîg nîiglît bc lost-for le
fcit that lie lîad a (inty te performn
in wariig faddists on bathing-

knowving Uiat if 1 have any claim to
a titie, it is te thnt of Kilighit cf the
Bath. le said - Perlîaps sounle of
yon know Ilerr Kord.scliineiter, the
pîanist, ou Delaware Avenue! i-le
is an uitlitisiast, and wviien not
loading npl the jilveni!e mid with
crotchets anîd quavers, fol!owvs
up certain wefl defined lines of
hygienic investigationi. For tîrce
mîoîîths of tlie year bran porridge
is tlîe proper caper, xîcxt term hot
watcr and saIt wvilt have an innings.
to bc followved by a chopped rawv
mnt diet, trustiuig il] good 1luck and
a special guardian auugel to kep
hlira cîcar of cuitozoa. In internaI
rcniedies for iniagirilary counplaints,
hce bas mun the gamut frein Snîitli's
Carine Iills te Zoroasters Ziii
Za-t.iclysii, and of course dlerived
beniefit fron ail. Six niontbs ago
the liydropathic ieithod vas on top,
aud Vien lie dcîared iii favor of a
Russian Bath systeni. Evcry tiufie
1 met Iiura he %vaxcd entiiosiastie
over the mearits of bis bath, told nie
hiow hc Iind rcduccd. Iiiinself in
flesli tell peunids ira two Nwcks anîd
cxpccted te lose tei more ini tie
ncext fortiligîît. althoughi lokinig
iikc hae~ tliii. lAc conl'a tzlk
notiig but Ruissiauî Bath, anid i-

Oiindtht 1 ni iust colic ancil t rv i t;
r-0 iii a W-eak muomnrt i conisclitcd,

anîd onc beau'tf ui af ternoon i Ilune
founcid nyscif ringing at lrr
Kordschniciter's dloor-heil, on Mny
way to taking one of the fanious
baths. The Iierr wvas ciclightcd.
aîîd greeted nie cffusiveiy. quickl1y
cond uctiîig me iupstairs to a roorn
whierc Uic ai)larat~us stoodl in readi-
ness for actioni. The bath con-
sisted of a colle shaped box, inside
of which wis a chair; berieath was
sonie species of stove guaraniteed to
gct up a proper hecat at a moment*.
notice. Aftcr unrobitig 1 was in-
duced to get into the box, anid the
Professer locked the top of the cone
about iny iieck, wvith sonie sort of a
padlock. Thiere I w-as a prisonier.
withiout the ability to do more than
turîl i-y hiend niuich aftcr the style
of a mandarin doll. The festive
Kordschmeiiter wvas at this moment
sunmoned to take charge of a pupil.
and told me flot to %vorry. as his
faithlful attendant kncw% ail about
the wvorking of the apparatus. and
would let nie out at Uic p-roper time.

The appearance of the attendant
was flot reassuring. as he was old
and so deaf that the lierr had to
siottto ma.kehini undcrstancV(I At
al' events tiiere 1 was, heipilcss n
left alonle %vith a deaf old codger
who miighit niot hear nic if 1 called
for licllp. The bath wvas piaced
opposite a wvindow, overlooking au
exquisite portion of a park. and 1
had to ilitcrest myseif studyiîîg Uic
beantiftil works of nlatu.re. Gandlty
birds littcd froni trcc te trc, robins
sang tlîcir swect carois, and the
whole scene was refresiiig anid
soothiiig. 1 soon forgot niy dreadt(,
wliuil the fact thait tic bath wvas
ga.ttiig in ucoiniortabiy hiot suddcaiy
daw~nedl ipou nie, and perspirationî
began to rolil down îny forlicat.
Thie olfl ina noticcd thecodtn
of afVairs, and zipro-tciliig tai tha
1 must feel tiiirstv. and ii 1 would
not %vorry for a fcv iiiiiîtes. lie
wotild get uIl sorne tailsy wiluc,
p:îrticithin-ly zdiredicç by 1Icri- Xord;
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schniciter. 1 said, «'Never mid
the tansy wiiue, I arn roasting alive
in hcrc, let nie out." 'l'li olci gen-
tliman did not hoa.-r a word, but
politcty replied, "Ves, 1I know youi
are th irst3', and the trouble of goi ng
to the ceclar is nothing," and ini
spite of mly entreatits, away hie
wvent. Now cnsucd one of the rnost
remarlkable experieces 1 have ever
goiie throughi. Sonîething sceuîd
to add fuel to the infernal stove,
.and if the heat Nvas groat before, it

wvas ter-rifle nio%. Lookling out of
thc wvindow, 1 seeied to be gazing
inito Paradise, while beneath nie
ragcd a per-fect I-ades. M), legs
begani to dIry 111 and feel crisp, I
foît the skin about rny ribs draw
tighit lji-e parchnicnt over a drui,
1 %vas being sInwly roasted to deathi.
1 called out lou<lly, but iii vain.
Seconds seined to bc liours, in-
utes ycars of agony. After au
endless tinle, 1 could hocar the
attendant eouiiing Stowly up the

sirand at length hoe walkced
delihor-ately iii o the roora, cairying
a goblet and bottie of tansy wiule.
My shouits (lid not seeni to iake
any i:npression on iîn, and if you
want to 1,1ow\ %vhat hellcssueSS
incans. get boxed up iii a Russiani
j3athi with ilotiug but youir lie-id
free. Poutritig ou ta goblet of wine.
the ,Id snail caille near saigthat
lie lad experienced some difficulty
iii finiding the witîe. but hoped I
Nvotild cinjoy the drink, aIl the more
for the dclay. At thlis tirnie I foît
certain that several luches of nîy
s apina -oh:in xvere beeomling car-
bonized, and so I cllod ouit, -Vou
()ld fool, 1 don't want aa-y of your
tanlsy %ville. In bcing burncd to a
crisr., so let l'l onlt." -Melss n"Y
soutl," the Ol mail rep)hed, ''why
didln't you say so before." I-le
Seemled inuclih agitatud. and endcea-
vorcd to undffo the padt(lock without
sliccess,. I bccaiîo frautic x'itil
frighit, nd foît tho rest of nîy spinial

coliiinni carbonive. The idea of
being convcrted into animal char-
coal scerned horrible. Agitationî
passed into pallie vithi the atten.
dant, and hoe ealled frantically for
I-Iorr Kordschimeiter, wvho camne
running ii with a white face. ''For
heaiven's.qa'ke get nie out of this
quiickly," 1 called, but even Kords-
chiueiter was rattled and coula flot
undo the catch. Presently the
attendant cainle runniing in with an
a\e and sawL%, and beganl to deznolish
the apparatus asquiekly as possible,
but Mien I got froc, 1 still had a
woodcn collar attached. A hasty
exaniination of niy legs atid body.
shioed that things wore îiot as bad
as cxpcctud, and whlat is more romi-
arkable is the faet that there had
flot beeni a fire in the stove five
minutes after the conmmencenment
of the sitting, as the fuel wvas un-
burned. It was iii fact a case of
powom'ful inmagi nation, N'hioh coqt
me untold agony, and the Professor
his Russian Bath. That made little
difforeîice though, for in a short
tinie the cnthusiast hiad another
hygienie fad quitu as unique as ]lis
bath.

BI k'VU1.

liallantyne.-At Stra tford, July
6th, the wife of Thomasl3allantyne.
Jr., of a danghiter.
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Tl--- subject of our sketcl
son of the Rev. Wiîn. Coc
l).D.. of Brantford, Ont.
home for the %vild and wooi
wlîen a niere lad, and spcn
anîd a half evcntful years in C]
wherc lie aequired înuch v
cxpenicnce in the Corn Exc
Like a loyal Canadiam tlio
gave up a prornising futur
turn to bis native land. In
entered Uic Ontario Govei
service. and camie to King.
Ass;istant l3ursar in Rock woo
is one of the citizen-, of Ki
known by nearly everyone,
popular witlî aIl classes e\
election tinics. wlvben his
dIreadcld abilitv iii the bn
recaleitrant vo;ters cauises fui'
the otbieî side to spL'ak, ratl:
tenrlv of "Billy." As an athi
Codiraîie bias scen bcttcr
wlhcn lie could show\ bis 1

nearly ail of the r-)rinters ini tie
commnunity. When on the'oase)ail
dianiond he wvas a gorod performier.
and gave promiise of whirlwinci
specd ait tennis. He is nowrcg
uized as by far the best basebail
tipire in this district. and woje
betide the bluffer who dares to
dispute his decisions. for William
has a "pretty it"and X-no\vs how
to inaintain the clagnity, of the posi-
tion as wvell as to keep wiliii the
botinds laid down by the rulles, and
as lie is quick and impartial in bis

* decisions, what lie -;ays *gocs." As
a curler, 'Mr. Cochrane is \vll
known thiird of the celebrated

* Dennison Rink, and Skip of the
Odd fellows Rin k--a conibi nation
at one tiie thought tobla invincible.

* Ini curling c rz!es 'Mr. Cuchrane i.;
an imipoitant facl.or, no(t onily be-

- cause of his skill on thc ice, but als<
on1 account of bis ability a-, mi aftur

-dinner speaker and entertainer.
i is the W~lîen a clever topical song isw\ant-

:hrane, cd in Kingston, it goes without
Ç-aying tliat Mr. Cochrane tiot oiily

-ne left writes it but sings it a,; well. andl
[y West soine of these pro.dutctions biave beeni
t thrce quite on a par with the Gilbert B3ab

hicago. B-las n aeaieo rgn

aluable r. Cochrane bas occupied sev-
hiange. eral important positions iii Odd-
ugh he fcllow,%s Lodge 'No. 59, andi was the
eto re- youingest Past Grand Master elccted

ini the history of the Lodge. fie
ISS7 he lias filled these positionswith credit
rinment to hin-iself and the Society ab well.
ston as 1-is enei-gy and enthiisiasni arc
cl. H e bye wvords in the town, and if any
ngston schenie of nierit is languisliing. the
and is best niove for tic projectors is to

:cept at secture the services of the subjcct of
ninch out sketch. lie lias beeii an im-

lling of portant elenient inii nany - f Rock-
lows on wvood's nîost brilliant muccesses, an-d
îii bit- lia-s a host of friends iii the~ Iiistitu-
etc Mnl. tion.
*days,

icels to
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our great regret wve fouund we lm.d
iiasscd 'Sîcus"and the mloth
of the Medvay, and shor-tiy fouund
our.stlvCbs opposi-te Tilbury Fort,
on the ieft h:uîk. and Gravesond on
the rigit. aud n icirous craft about,
but iu the diîl liiht of dawu ai
seciCd rather stili. An juter 1 esti ug
incident soon after wu re.icicd the
dock, for we saw a boait approacli-
iug froin Graveseuid. ro\wcd by t'vo
fliCf, and tliey hiad on board a third
mani, a Norwo.giani residuit, of
Gravcscnd. wiîose wife .xaq ono of
the passeugers on ouir ship, aund
w~ho hiad coie ,,0 Euigiand to join
lier husbaud. No doubt hoe had
arraîîgcd to hc cailed as soonl as
the ship eutercd the river. whatcver
the tiniie. So here lic wvas to ruish
into the am'is of his wife iiu tie
truc spirit of a lover -,after their
pie-eting tliîy werc naturaiiy aux-
ins to leava the Shlip,-Ihut no0!

until the tide wvater., h.îd put a mian
oni board anîd exauiined the lug-
gage no0 one is periîttcdl to lUave
theý ship. Coxîsiderable cllay res-
uited. \Vc breakfastcd at 7-30, 111(d
after oui' luggagc hiad bcen iîîspec-
ted, 'vO left the -shit> and landccd at
Tilbur'y Fort, and( an ived in Lon-
don at about io a. m.

'1The last incident tlîat Ilîppeuoed
just boforo we left tue ship Nvas
intercstiug and 1 >easant. A large
Aiiiericani war sip iaY close b- uis
in miid streani. and it beiug Suudfay
noruîîlig lier baud was playiîîg

saered mîusic wvtieii delig•hted ail
on board our siiip.

It \Vas anl experietice to uis to se(:
the custouni 111l oue thas speedi ug
about te rivur ini thel r latitchesi.
amlotig the ttewty aitivc<l ve.ssels;
cach i.tuileli haci abont a duoî iiii
ou bouard, a111dl ail oiflicer wvas placud
on every iu\ç- arrîv.l ountil a geuierai
overl.Illtiitig couild bu~ made. '«e
wvere away julst 17 dlitYs. tie cost for
two of us Wý1s utl(Iide £30, and wu
coutil 1 iiot hulp reluuarkilug h
liiucl nialy ilow he aCCofnliii1Shd iu

Sighit seeing iu a very short tine
and at but vcry nioderate e.,petise.

lui reference to uîiy being on tue
'1'lauîes, and at its nîoutiî. on iast
Sutiday %vcck, I nîay mention tiîat
I uvas at the saine pliace fifty years
ago0, viz. in 1S45, and have nover
been tiiere iii tic interini. Froni
the city to Shiet uîess i% quito forty
mîiles, and wvliat a change has couic
over L~ondon since uîiy fir:Ft visit!
'l'lic river at tiîat tiniie uvas foui
uvithi the sewage of a vast eity being
poured itîto it, andi the stencli uas
dIre;tdfuil iwlîcu the i)a(l(le %vlieels
of thc steamers chlîurued up its foui-
ne>S, - nlou ail tliat is chliged, the
sewage is iutercepttd aud carried
uxider a vast and oruanientai exnb-
-ickiicuit, and this stately structure
Is built on Uic fout mlud banks,
wiiidi mvienî the tide uvas out iay

air and spreacling dimease. If it
iîad i)CCt permiiued to reniain iti
that stato niocli ionger tiere uvould
t)robabiy h ave beeni dread fi pesti-
lelice. The sewage matter is noue
cairic(l dowxî tue river banks to
vast tanks. atnd is trcated wvjtl lime,
and %viun the residuuxn has% settied,
tue iîud is carrie 1 far ont to sca ini
barges and duipd. Qe gets
anl i(ica that a better tise niighit bc
founid for the '-stuff" as nianuro,
but the quauitity is so v.-st tlîat no
outtet eau ho fouud for it, and
ucatcr carrnage to tue sea is cliiap
ais eomipared uvith any other miode
of disposai.

Sincereiy y-ours,
CHARLES B ROCK.


